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MISCELLANEOUS.
A Wayne county factory turns out over

GO 000 clothes pins a day.
York shipped 17,170 pounds of dressed

poultry to Baltimore one day recently.
Schuylkill county's "oldest iuhabitant"

is Mrs. Jane Ann liutlcr, aged 114 years.

A merchant in Troy recently shipped
an invoice of stores to Sum and China.

Valuable discoveries of silver one are
paid to have been made in Clinton coun

"Sally, what time do your folks dine 7"
.!.- -. :

'.SOOn as you go away- - mat a missus ur
ders."

The Delaware and Hudson Canal Com

paoy have mined 2,707,935 tons of coal

last year.
There aro 1038 Sunday schools in New

Jersoy, with 24,584 teachers and over
150,000 icholer.

A Montgomery county cow has given
l irth to six calves in eleven months, once
to twins, and recently to four.

ht cents, instead of fifteen, is to be
the Tee for registered letters to any point
xn the United iftatcs after the 1st of

January.
Jones being told that he looked seedy,

Tiiid asked what business he was in, re
plied. "The hard-wea- r look at my
wirJ robe "

Charles Tripp, of Wyoming, aged four-

teen years, killed five skunks at one shot
list week. This achievement netted him

jat a (f)eent.
Selling a crock of butter, with a ten-pnun- d

cobble stone in the bottom, is
puuished with a fiuc of a dollar for every
pound of mineral at Cairo.

Tho total number of deaths in New
Yeik city during 1873 was slightly over
1U.U00. This is 3,G00 less than the mor-

tality of the previous year.
A white boy met a colored boy and

r.fkcJ hi m what he had such a short nose
1 r. '"I spect so it won't poke itself into
other people's business."

The Kluiira Advertiser his it on antho
liiy that a tannery in Athens, l'a., has

5000 sides of leather to Europe
in the past five months.

A Rhode Island jury ware five days
b ating on a lng case involving seven

d ilhrs, and then recommended both men
i,i the B;crcy of the court.

The Chinese attach a usage to New
Year which is worthy of all respect and
iiiiit ji'ijii. They pay up the last cent of
i heir debts on the last day of the old
oar.
The Lehigh and Susquehanna Rail-ma-

has now a double track between
I'uton and llethlehem. In about a year
t !. o double track will be completed to
icraa!on.

Dr. A. K. Evans, of I'ottstown Land
ing. has a venerable duck that hut heard
it thunder fur eleven years. Also, a cat
nine years old, aud au old hen of seven
years' standing.

A por njan lost his dinner at Tittus
t the other day. lie had it nicsly

tucked undrc his coat when a hard hearted
grocery man came and took it away from
h;tu and hunsr it back on the hook.

A Rarrister, bliud of one eye. pleading
wiih hi spectacle on, said, Centlemen.
in my argument I hall use nothing but
what is necessary " Then," replied a

wag, ''tale out one of the glasses of your
fj c ICS.

4 Vu't that a waste of powder ?" said
sn Ifi.-hua-n to a Kentuckian who had
j 'Jt brought a coon to the ground with
J.is liS? frm a larue tree "Why so.
l.t ?" .ifkcd the hunter "Sure the fall
wl.uIJ a Lilt him."

There were G20 fires in Philadelphia
ljriu the year 1873, causing losses f
rejtiog 51,019,070. on which there was

insurance to the amount of 83,443,41)7.
I In 1 s72 there were 747 fires; losses 2,

i:C ,S20; insurance 7,214,109.
Here is another awful example for the

:.?:!"; tubacc-men- . At Columbus, Ohio, a
robber had succersfully broken and

.!.:crcd, when he couldn't resist the
toiwr.tation of takinir a niuch of snufi".

1 I is sneeze betrayed his presence ; and
1 1 1' ey don't allow snuff in the peniteotiray.

it her.

The curious case is developed in Ros- -

I t n. A man was convicted of selling li-I'i- 'i

r s;d seut to prison for twenty days,
jjtiii the second he died of delirium

"miens and lnveitigatiou enowed that
ilie dead man was not the liquor seller
ft -- li, but a substitute, whom he had sent
'o i ii&oii instsad of going himself.

'I he charge of a Kanas judge in a
1 rtuth of promise case was exceedingly

jlucij and comprehensive : "The evi
ik'uce shows that he sot up with her
I' 'lit after night, aud they squoze hauds
yao l talked solt. and I think she ought to
have about $23 damages." Rut the jury,

consideration of the low price of com.
: i
reduced it to Sl.i 5, and in Kansas that
Jesses for justice.

Two A?hlaud men, one Celtic and the
tl.cr Teutonic origin, each of whom had

f'i eye matrimonial on the same lady.
to decide who should have her

j running a foot race. The distance
v isone hundred yards, and the run wa

e in grand style, resulting in favor of

j e Jutchman. The Irishman gave up
l)e a man, and vows to live a siogle life,
HIess he should be so fortunate as to
f v6 to marry the Teuton's widow.

'1 here is exhibited in St Louis just
bow a curious bit of work in amateur art
f in a mcdalion of a sleeping face,
frJ well executed it is said, not in clay
ior niarbU but in butter. It came from

head and hands of an Arkansas
i'iicr's wife, who cauht the idea while
sy id her dairy. 8he made a quantity

f i'uiiea with the aid ot her butter
alile, cedar sticks, broom straws, and a
i'Ocl i lidir ricnoil unit uf louf cnriildil

inodliog a really creditabU head. It
lugeuiously mounted in a milk pan,
icu m turu is framed. There is some- -

1!g pathetic in the endeavor of this
aUuU, kard working woman to use in
le iutervaU of butter making and dish- -

islnog tbe natural talent she ca,u ceyer
JVtlop.

1 nr

A man sat down on a buzz saw in Cor
ry recently. lie wont sit down on any-
thing again soon. The doctors said the
wound in the thigh was a foot in length,
and the wife said she couldn't patch his
pantaloons and make them look decent
no how.

A certain near sighted lady could nev
er be induced to admit the fact, but per
isfsd in declaring that her sight was ex

cellent. One day a waggish neighbor
stuck a netdle in the side of a barn and
placing her on the other side of the road
asked her if she could see it. "Oh yes,"
she replied, looking in the direction, "but
where s the barn 7

The first State electiou under the new
Constitution will be held November 3
1S74. The people will then elect twenty
seven members of Congress, eleven State
Senators for two years from those Sena
toriul districts (as at present existing) in
which the terms of Senators expire, two
hundred and one members of the House
under a new appointment, an Auditor
General, a Secretary of Internal Affairs,
a Lieutenant Governor, two additional
Judges of the Supreme Court, and judges
in such new judical districts as may be
created.

The Legislature, at its coming season.
will district the State for fifty Senators,
as well as for two hundred and one Re
prcsentatives ; but the first election for
the increased number off Senators will
not not take place until 1876, when the
even numbered districts will elect for
four years and the odd numbered ones
for two years.

DIED.
In Stroud.sburg, January 6, 1874, of con

sumption, John W. Jones, aged 22 rears, 8
months and 24 days.

Services, Thursday morning at the M. E.
Church, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Special 2SIotice.
Kstey Cottage Organs.

The styles arc beautiful, adapted to all
requirements and tastes, with prices suit
able to all classes of purchasers.

c call special attention to the Vox Her-
mann and the wonderful Vox JuLilanlc.

Every instrument fully warranted.
SSf Send for an illustrated catalogue con

taining full description of Organs.
J. A. SIGAFUS,

Dec. 2-t- r.i Stroudsburg, Pa.

Monroe Co, Agricultural Society

Secretary's Office, Stroudsburg, Pa.
January 4, 1S74.

NOTICE. The anunal meeting of the Stock
holders will be held at the Court IIou?e, in the
Borough of Stroud.sburg, on Saturday, January
list, 1 s 4, at 2 o clock p. m. at which time
there will be an Election for five Directors to
serve during the ensuing rear.

WILLIAM S. REES.
jan. 8-- 4t Secretary.

Auditor's Kotice.
Edatt of EUNICE SXYDER, deceased.

The undersigned appointed bv the Orphans'
Court of Monroe County, Auditor, to make
li.stnbution of the nionev in the hands of m.

Smith, Administrator of the Estate of Eunice
Snyder, dece?petl, hereby gives notice that he
will attend to the duties of his appointment on
Saturday, the 7th dav of February, 1S74, at 10
o'clock a. m. at the office of Stephen Holmes,
Jr., in Stroud.sburg, at which time and place
all persons having any claims against said fund
will present the same, or be forever debarred
from coiainjr in for anv share thereof.

JOHN S. FISHER, Auditor
Stroudaburjr, Jan. L

Auditor's Notice.
relate of GEORGE BVSKIRK, deceased.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Monroe county, to make
distribution of the money in the hands of
Evan Sprigle, Administrator of the Estate of
(ieorge Ruskirk, deceased, hereby gives notice
that he will attend to the duties of his ap-

pointment on Saturday, February 7, 1874, at
10 o'clock, A. M., at the Prothonotary' office,
in the borough of StroudBburg, at which time
and place all persons having any claims
against said fund will present the same or be
forever debarred from coming in for anv share
thereof. THOS. M. MclLIIANEY,

jan8-4- t Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.
Edale of FRANCIS WAGNER, deceased.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Monroe county, to make
distribution of the money in the hands of
Francis Keller, Administrator of the Estate of
Frarcis Wagner, deceased, hereby gives notice
that he will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment on Thursday, February 5, 1874, at 10
o'clock, A. M., at the Prothonotary's office, in
the borough of Stroudiiburg, at which time and
place all persons having any claims against
said fund will present the same or be forever
debarred from coming in for any share thereof.

THOS. M. MclLIIANEY,
jan8-4- t Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.
J&fafe of BENJAMIN DEPUE, decerned.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the
Ornlians' Court of Monroe county, to make
distribution of the money in the hands of
Stogdell Wolf, Administrator of the Estate of
iJenjamin Depue, deceased, hereny gives nonce
that he will attend to the duties of his ap-

pointment on Friday, February 6, 1874, at 10
o'clock. A. M., at the Prothonotary's office, in
the borough of Stroudsburg, at which time
and place all persons having any claims
acainst said fund will present the same or be
forever debarred from coming in for any tsnare
thereof. THOS. M. MclLIIANEY,

jan8-4- t Auditor.

Teachers' County Institute.
The Eighth Annual Session of the Monroe

County Teachera' Institute, will be held in the
Court House, in the borough of Stroudsburg,
beginning Mondav. Januarv 26th, 1874, and
continuing 5 days. Prof. Robert Curry, Dep.
State Sunt., and Rev. A. R. Home, Principal
of the Keystone Mate ISormal School, have
been invited and will be present as lecturers
and Instructors in chief. The teachers of the
county, are hereby called upon and invited to
be present at the place and time above named
It is highly important that a full attendance
be secured.

Wednesday, January 28th is named as
Directors day. School Directors are respect
fully invited to be present on this day particu
larly. The Dep. State Sunt, being present, a
good opportunity will be a (lorded Directors to
have doubtful questions pertaining to Schoo
Law officially decided- -

All in any way interested in education are
cordially uivited to lend their presence and
support. JEKE FKuTCIiE.XJ

jan8-Gt- j County Superintendent.

w notice.
The undersigned having been appointed the

agentofthc American Life Insurance Company
for Stroudsburg and vicinity, will have the re-
ceipts of said Company hereafter for collection,
and will be glad to place insurer in this old
and reliable home company of this State.
Dec. 18-3t- .J WILLIAM S. REES.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of JA1IES CARR, Jr., deceased.

Whereas, letters of administration on the
Estate of James Carr, Jr., deceased, of the
borough of Stroudsburg, having been granted
to the undersienrnl- - all nnranim. ilnm.0 j J r

selves indebted to said estate will pfease make
immeuiate payment, and thosVEaving claims,
will present them, duly authenticated, for set-
tlement, to

LUCILLA CARR, Adrninktratix.
K. li. DREHER, Administrator.

I O. Address Stroudsburg, Pa.
nov27-G- t

Farmers Mutual Insurance Co.
An election for thirteen members of said

Company will be held at the miblie house of
Jacob K. Shafer, in the borough of Strouds-burg- h,

on the first Monday in January, 1874,
being the 5th, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
1 unctual attendance is requested.

liy oraer ot the Jioard.
PETER S. EDINGER, President.

Attest Feux Storm, Sec'y. decll-4- t

NOTICE.The members of The Monroe County Co
operative Life Insurance Company are reques-
ted to meet at the Commissioners Office in
Stroudsburg, on Monday, the 5th day of Janu
ary l4 4, at I o clock p. m., for the purpose of
electing mree uireciors.

R. S. STAPLES, President.
M. A. De L. Van IIorx, Sec'y. Dec. 18-3- t.

SEBASTIAN ECHLE,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.
SHOP CORNER OP

Pocono and Green Streets,
STROUDSBURG, PA.

I am now prepared to make to order, all
kinds of Boots and Shoes, such as French Calf,
American Calf, Kip, Turkey Moroco, Glove
Kid, and Pebble Goat, at reasonable prices.

Special attention paid to half-soleing- r. heel in t:
and all kinds of mending. One trial and be
convinced. fnov 6tf

PRIME OYSTERS
AT

C. D. BRODHEAD'S
Grocery Store.

Families or parties desiring

FRESH OYSTERS,
will find them for sale by tho

QUART, HUNDRED OR THOUSAND,
at all hours during the day and evening,
nov 6-- tf

THE DEPOT STORE.

Fanner's Take Notice.
THE BEST AND CHEAPET

GROCERIES,
FLOUR, FEED,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

HARDWARE,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

CROCKERY, QUEENSWARE,

and a general assortment of articles needed
for family use.

The well-know- n and popular place of busi-
ness directly opposite the depot, in

EAST STROUDSBURG,

heretofore carried on by William S. Barger,
having been enlarged and well Etocked, will
hereafter be conducted by

WILLIAM CONARD & CO.,
who propose to sell the best goods at the very
lowest rates, and desire all who wish to buy to
give them a call.

Country produce purchased or taken in
trade. oct 2-'- hn

GOOD NEWS!

NEW FIIUI AND NEW GOODS?

WAGNER & KII0DES

would announce to the public, that they have
taken the stand lately occupied by L. T. Labar
& Co., and fitted and stocked it with choice
lines, of

Groceries,

Provisions,

Crockery ware, &c.

Everv article in store has been selected with
the greatest care, and they can assure custo-
mers, that no matter at what price sold, every
thing purchased of them will prove to be of
the best qualitv.

It is the design to keep a complete assort-
ment in each line, so that all tautes may be
suited.

Whether in want of heavy or fine

Groceries or Provisions, Crockery Ware,

and Glassware, Tobaccoss

or what not This will be found to be the
place to call. A speciality with them will be
a JNo. 1 brand of

St. Louis Mills Flour

which stands at the head of tho lit every-
where. Call and examine goods. Prices
marked down to the lowest living figure.

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS

Constantly on hand.

ALSO:

On hand and for salo a supcricr lot of

Ceiling Lath, Hemlock Boards and Scant

ling, Matched Flooring, and White

Pine of all kinds.

H. S. WAGNER.
ApxU 10, 1873-t- f.

M. -- W RHODES

PMCES REDUCED

AT THE

Gorner Store!

THE
CHEAPEST GOODS

IN TOWN.

Great bargains are now oflered in

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
ALPACAS, VELVETEENS,

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, FLANNELS, Ac,

all of which have been marked down to

PANIC PRICES.
Goods all new and right in style, but

marked down to meet the times. AVe invite
all to call and see for themselves. Terms
Cash.

C. R. ANDRE & Co.
dec-4- tf Main St., Stroudsburg, Pa.

. , (Successor to J. E. Erdman,)

Monroe Co. Marble Works,
Main St., Stroudsburg, Pa.,
Where will be found constantly on hand or

made to order,

JIOA'UJIE.VTS,
IIEADSTOXES, &c,

of the best Italian and American Marble.
Having been in the employ of Mr. Erdman

for nearly ten years, I feel confident in my
ability to please all that give me a call. All
work warranted to give entire satisfaction.

JBS? Orders by mail promptly attended to.
feb 2072-t- f

GRAND OPENING

IN

HLTCHIXSOiVS BIIICK BUILDING,

opposite T. Stemple's Store,

EAST STROUDSBURG.
Having just opened with an entire new stock of

Dry Goods and Groceries,

CONSISTING OF

DRESS GOODS,
WOOLENS,

DELAINES,
SHAWLS,

POPLINS,
ALPACAS,

WHITE GOODS,
FLANNELS,

CASSIMERES,
DOMESTICS,

CLOTHS,
PRINTS.

AND OIL CLOTH.

Also a full assortment of choice Family Gro-
ceries and Provisions, Flour, Feed, Meal, Salt,
Fish, Pork, Oil, Syrups, Molasses, Sugars,

Crockery and Tinware, Wooden and
Willow Ware,

Flavoring Extract', and Spices of every kind,
and in fact every thing usually kept in a Dry
Goods Store. All my goods are new and can-
not fail to give satisfaction.

Goods shown with pleasure. Call and ex-
amine before purchasing elsewhere and there-
by save time and money.

J. H. SIIOTWELL,
Formerly Slater & Shotwell.

Dec 4, lS73.-3- m

THE MONROE COUNTY

Co-Oper-

ative Life Insurance

COMPANY.
STROUDSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA.

Limit 5,000 Members.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Any person of sound body nnd mind, ol
either sex, not less than fifteen nor inor
than sixty-fiv- e years of age, nnd not enga
ged in any occupation, exceedingly danger
ous to Iile, may become a member of tins--

Company, by paytng an admission fee, as
follows :

From 15 to 40 years of ag S3 00
" 40 to 50 " 5 00
" 50 to 60 " 10 00
" GO to 6.j " " 20 00

And one dollar for Tolicy.
No other charges will be madd at any

time, excepting one dollar and ten cents for
each member who die?.

The advantages of this COMPANY over
the ordinary Life Insurance Companies are.
that the tees are so small that the man ot
moderate means can secure a competency
to his family at a trifling cost, and payable
at such long intervals, and such small sums,
that no person can be inconvenienced by
them. This company cannot fail; no
panics can affect it. Persons holding cer
tificiites of membership in this Company
are sure in case of death that their families
or heirs will get as many dollursas there
are members in the Company.

No restrictions are placed upon traveling
or residence.

Appllicatiws fitr insurance, or informa
lion, may be made to the Directors or Sccre
tary. at Stroudsburg, Pa.

DIRECTORS.

R, S. Staples, II. R. Biesecker,
M. P. Coolbaugh, Wm. Fine,
Kindarus Shupp, J. H. Frtherman,
C. D. Brodhead Peter Gruver,

E. B. Dxeher.
R. S. STAPLES, PreV

M. A. De L. Vjlx Hcbn. Sec'y.
March 6, 1373 tf.

EUSTEE'S.
The National Hall of Fashion !
The Oldest and Most Reliable Clothing Store in Stroudsburg.

ALL

New Fall and

CLOTHING,
1 1 ATS,

Furnishing Goods and Dry Goods.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO

Custom "W o k .
GOOD FITS W A II 11 ANTE D'.

Always on Hand a Fine Lot of

SCOTCH AND ENGLISH SAMPLES.
Also Measures taken for Custom Shirts and

HIGhH SILK HATS.
N. B. The Highest Cash Price Paid for Raw Furs.

N. RUSTER,
PROPRIETOR OF THE NATIONAL II ALL OF FASHION

Sept. IS, 1S73. Main Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.

The Colby Washer and Wringer.

The undersigned having secured the ngeney
for the justly celebrated Colby Washer and
Wringer for this County, are prepared to of-

fer these matchless household utensils to the
public. Nearly three hundred of them have
been sold in Stroudsburg and vicinity with
universal satisfaction to purchasers. The un-
dersigned will commence canvassing the Coun-
ty at once. We refer by permission to the fol-
lowing parties who have the Washers and
Wringers in use: 1

C. Rurnett, A. O. Orecnwald,
J. A. Hay, C. S. 1 'aimer,
N. Rustcr, C. II. Howenstein,
C. D. Rrodhead, Esther Winterniute,
Win. T. Raker, P. Miller,
Evi Rosencrans, II. Schoonover,
James Gardner, Dr. Wm. 1). Walton,
Rev. W. II. Dinsmore, 8. T. Ruckley,
P. Williams, John Baldwin,
P. II. Robeson, E. L. Wolf

Geo. Ii Stoufllr.
Price Washer $o. Wringer S7.

BROWN & WALTON.
J. r. BROWy. J. K. WALTOX.

July 31, 1873. If.

Borough Ordinance.
Stroudj-bueg- , Pa., Nov. 21, 1S73.

At a special meeting of the Town Council,
eld at the office of C. Burnett, Esq.. this

evening, present John N. Stokes, Chief Bur
gess; Messrs. Marsh, Flory, Fisher and Con
ner, Councilmen.

The following ordinance was passed:
He it ordained and enacted by the Chief fiurgcs

and lown Council of the borovgn oj oirouds-bur- j,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same :

That the detosit of coal ashes and all refuse
matter of whatever kind, in the gutters and
streets of the borough of Stroud.sburg, is hereby

rohibited. Any person or persons violating
this Ordinance, shall be subject to a fine of Five
Dollars, for each and every offence, to-- be re
covered as debts of like amount arc by law
recoverable.

Sec. 2, All residents of the borough of
Stroudsburg. are herebv directed to shovel the
snow ofT the pavements, and also to open the
gutters in front of their residence and Jots,
within six hours after the fall of each and
every snow. It the provisions ot luis urus-nanc- e

are not complied Avith within the time
above specified, it will be done by the Town
Council, at the expense of each individual so
refusing, witli an addition of 20 per cent.
added to the cost, to be . recovered as debts of
ike amount are by law recoverable.

JOHN N. STOKES, Burgess.
ttest Theo. Scuocir, Sec'y Prot.

THE GREAT IlEMEDY FOR

00l3SUPvlPTS0
which can bo cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as lias been
proved by tho hundreds of
testimonials received by tho
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to Jjo tho most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for tho relief and
euro of all Lung complaints,
and is ottered to the public,
sanctioned by tho experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to effect a speedy
euro in tho most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Soro Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. "Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is tho case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allaj'S irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

PREPARED BT
BETH W. POWLE 4 EONS, Boston, Masa.,

And sold by DrugtpaU and Dealer generally.

October 1673 ly.

THE

Winter Styles of

CAPS,
FURS,'

A LECTURE

TO YOUNG MEN.
Just Published, i?i a Sealed Envelope.

Price Q cents:
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment anJ

Radical cure of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual
Debility, aud Impediments to Marriage gener--a

1 ly-- ; Nervousness, Consumption, Kpilepsyaml
Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, result-
ing from Self-Abuse-," etc. By ROJiEKT

M. 1)., Author of tli
"Green Book," Ac.

The world-renowne- d author, in this admira-
ble lecture, clearly proves from hia own ex-
perience that the awful consequences of Self-Abu- se

may be effectually removed without
medicines, and without dangerous surgical
operations, bougies, instruments, rings or cor-
dials, pointing out a mode of cure at once cer-
tain and effectual by which every sufferer, n
matter what hid condition may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately and radically. Thi
lecture will prove a boon to thousands and
thousands.

Sent under seal, to any addres?, in a plain
sealed envelope, on the receipt of six eents,
or two post stamp?.

Also, Dr.
Price 50 cents.

Address the Publishers.
CHAS. J. C. KLINE &. CO.

127 Bowery, Xew York, Post-Offic-e Box, 4556.

Ju'y 2473 ly

MOXHOK COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance Compa y.

STR0TJI SBURG, PA.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

The- - By-- Li vs of thiar Company, and the- -

regulations governing insurance have, re--cen- tly

been very materially changed, pla
cing it upon a basis equal to that of any
Fire Insurance Company in the State.

Important among these changes are the
following, via :

Policies, instead of being perpetual, are-issue- d

flr five years.
All property is classified and the rate of

premium is fixed according to the risk of
the property.

Premium notes are taken, and alt as-

sessments are nade on the notes.
Pruprffy is insured for not more' than

two thirds of ita actual cash value, and the
full amount of insurance paid in case of loss,,
provided the loss be equal to the amount of
insurance.

"Annual assessments"'" only are made, ex-

cept jn cases of heavy loss, and where a,

special assessment is necessary.
The Company is therefore prepared to in-

sure property upon terms much more desira-
ble thrn under the old system.

Applications may be made to any of th
Managers,. Surveyors, or Secretary.

MANAGERS.
Stojdell Stokes, Jacob Knecht,
J. Depue Lel3ar, John Edinger,
RichirJ S. Staples, Francis Ilagcrman,
Silas L. Drake, Jacob Stouffer,
Chas. I). Urodhead, Theodore Schoch,
Robert' B.y, Thos. V. Rhodes

William Wallace.
STOGDELL STOKES. Pres'l. .

E. B. Dklher, Secretary and Treasurer.
SURVEYORS- -

For Monroe County:
Silis I Drake, Thos. W. Rhodes,
William GilUrt, J. Depue Leliar,
Geo. G. Shafer, Jacob Stouffer.

For Wayne County:
F. A. Oppclt, Jos. L. Miller.

For Pike County i
Samuel Detrick.

For Northampton County:
Richard Camden.

For Carbon County:
Samuel Zi'enfus.

Cr The Managers meet regularly at
the Secretary Office in Stroudtburg, on '

the first Tuesday of each month," at 2
o'clock T, M.J May LV73-t-f

YOU TKf.r, WHY IT ISCAAX when any one comes to Strouds-
burg to buy Furniture, they always iquiie
for McCartya Furniture Store? SeDt. 26

I j Oli riurvi liNl. oj an uinus ncany ej--I
iJ eeuted at this oflisft

w


